
ee- stormed, and takcn after a determiued resis,

lt rioters shot three of the U. S. marines

d zring tihe ssault.
The rioters were all taken and brought out of

the armory, amidst the moat intense excite-

Nlany of the volunteer military are trying to pi
get an opportunity to shoot them before they p
reach a place of confinemelt, aud it is with the

greatest difticulty that they are restrained from
raring summary vengence on the banditti.

"The notorious Brown and his son have been is
shot. The son is dead and Brown is dying.

, Brown says his name is Ossawattamic Brown,
,ud that his whole object was to free the slaves.
gejustsfics his actions as those ofa philanthropist. I
lie declares that none are engaged in the plot but if
those who accompanied him.' io

Pursuit of the Insurgents.
BaLTIrORs, Oct. 19.-In pursuance of instruc-

,;ons front the Governor, Gen. Stuart has comnmu-
nicated orders to Gen. J. W. Watkins, of this city, a
to equip a body of mounted men immediately for o
sernice in the mountains near Harper's Ferry,
where many of the insurgents who were under
Cook have taken refuge, and the troops left yester-
day afternoon.

ior. Wise, of Virginia, left yesterday morning b
for the scene of the insurrection.

Three artillery companies from Fort Monroe
arrived in this city yesterday morning, and are1

qeartered at Fort Mcllenry awaiting orders.
A despatch from Harper's Ferry, dated Tuesday '

noon, says only two of the insurgents escaped t
without being wounded, viz: Edwin Coppich, white,
(hilds Green, colored. They are both front Iowa.
The party originally consisted of only 22, of whom
15 were killed and two were mortally wounded on
Monday, soon after the storming of the Armory
and capture of the band. -

Some firing tojplace from the hills on the
Maryland side, wlch is supposed to have been
Cook'.s parting salute. The fire was returned, but
the party were too far distant for the fire to prove
ctfecti Ce.

Volunteers also have gone from the neighbor- ; 1
hoo'l in pursuit of the fugitives.

There are now probably a thousand armed men
eoncentrated at Harper's Ferry, and reinforce.'I
iucuts are pouring in from all qurrters.

Action of the U. S. Government.
WAsmnscrTos, Oct. 19.-A telegraph despatch

was yesterday transmitted from the Secretary of'
War, to Col. Lee, at Harper's Ferry, stating that I
District Attorney Ould would forthwith proceed to
this place, and at once institute legal proceedings
against the prisoners.

The despatch also states that orders had been
given to get a train ready at once to convey horses
and men front Washington to the scene of the riot,
and, to pursue the rioters into any State or locality
in the Union.

Illare's FRnav, Oct. 17.-One of the insnrgents,
who was killed, had in his pocket a captain's com-
misasior, belonging to one Capt. T. R. Seeman, pur-
porting to be issued under the authority of the
IPois;,i, t d CGour,a',mnt of the United States. It
was dated October 1.5th, 1W59, and signed by A.
W. Brown, " Coumnander-in-Chief."

Planl alld pur)pose of the Insur-
gents.

The whole number of insurgents was about 900,
,f whom 3•0 were whites and 61)o negroes. The
ita'er was one Capt. Brown of Kaapts notoriety,
who was urged on, as is now ascertained, by naRay
prominent abolitionists throughout the cointry,
and supported by their money.

The morment was no new thing, but originated
in a secretaboli.ion association f'ormed monthsago.
Its ranmifications were very extensive, sadits object
to set free the negroes net only in Maryland
tat to incite them to rebellion in adjoimiug States.
These facts are now ascertained by the confession
of the prisoners themselves. The excitement is
intense throughout the country.

Fromn cirmcunstances which have been brought to
light since thie nsurrection, it would appear that
tilt uprising had been in ceotemplation for months,
a:nd that all the plans were laid deliberately.

The place of rendezvous was a farm-house about
itar miles from Harper's Ferry. The place had
t,b•n rented for the purposes of the insurrection by
one Capt. Brown, formerly of Kansas, who passed
eitler the assummed name of Smith.

At this farnmhouse were collected arms, ammu-
;ition and stores of every kind that might be
needed in such an affair, and all were purchased
,,d brought there by Brown, who seems to have
been the chief plotter and ring4eader.

Prominent also among the inasurgents were one
Kogg, of Maryland, Seamen aed Brown, of Ohio,
and one Todd, of Maine. From the known charac-
ter of these men and other things that. have trana-
,pired, it is believed it was an A-boltioh nmovement.

A portion of the banditti bh"t prewviausly left
umlder the command of a leader ntmed Cook, who,
with a large party of slaves, su~s to be
tuoving towards Peansylvania.

A man named Allen Evans, of Newnglanmd, one
of the hand, was shot, and when dying heconfessed
that the scheme was gotten up by Blowfa, who rep-
resented to those he wished to indece to follow him,
tbhat the negroes would rise by thousands, and
Maryland antd Virginia be made free States, this
Iting the chief object they had in view..

OBITUARY.

Dirt,, October the 22d, Josun P. Wmnrtrazs,
after a ligiertng and painful illness.

The deceased was born in the ParisFi of Rapides,
and throughout his life was widely known for the
:-oodness of his heart, which in many genero'u ad
lisinterested deeds has left its record in the hearts
el the living. Whlst in prosperity he found ines
greatest happiness in ! using his fortune for the
enefi: of others and'prompted by generous feel-
rlgs natural to him hie was ever ready to go him-

,elf where either his liberality or sympathy were
needed to alleviate suffering humarity. Ilis hos-
pitahity did not exclude trom his board the merest
beggar that passed hIis door and the snmentity of his
manners made his home, in years gone by, a favor-
irto resort for the wealthy and intelligent of Rapids.
The unalltcted simpdicity of his manner made him I
accssible to all, while his loyal fidelity attached to
hina many warnm friends. The large concourse that I
attended his futnerwl, the grief that was depicted in
many faces and thle respectful silence preserved by
all was a fitting tribute of respect to the memory
of one who, though beneath the sod, wil: live long
ii the memories of the numerous beneficiria of
his gooduess.

lit fulfilment of his oft expresaed wish, the burial
"vrvices were conducted by Free Masons of which
arder while living, he was a zealous and active merp-
her.

The sprig of evergreen thrown into his grave1 y each hbrother mason as he turned to leave was
beautifully enthbleumatic of the immortality of the
soul as wellas of the undimned freshness with
which the memory of the deceased shall live in the
hearts of those present who compose a noble
brotherhood and whom he is no longer one.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RESTAURANT!TIle UNDERSIGNED has opened at the

a Restaurant, and will keep on hand the very best
'tIe market affords. Oysters will be kept on hand

at dl times. A shuare of tlie public patronage re-
Pefnhllv solicited.

Oct. 26-2t JOE BEATTY.

0TICE.-All persons having claims against the
R state of the late Richard (, Bloxom, will pre-

""t them for registration, duly authenticated, tp
tinn Harris, Atty. A. BLOXOM.

Atexandria, Oct 2bth, 1859. Executrix.

N Estra taken uip by John Boyd,
-,, on lavout Clear, about 0. n'iles from

"oandria, a dark bay Mare, 13 hands
, t

o'th hinud teet white, a small white or frosty
t o forehlead, spanish brand on rightslhoulder,

at 8 years old ; appraised by T. hI. McBride and
it. Mathews, to be worth $s30) in cash.
"w, theretbre all persons interested is hereby

orilled to come forward within sixty days front
t., hereof, prove property, pay charges and take

lrS waya or said estatY will be sohld accordiing to
J. A. W1ISE, J.. P.ortlL-'2ia. La~uour~ie Ward.

W We are authorized to announce

WILLIAM A. STEWART A
as a candidate for District Attorney for the 13th i
Judicial District, composed of the parish :s of Ra-
pides and Avoyelles, subject to the decision of the sa
people at the ballot-box in November next. isi

at
L1 We are authorized to announce that to

C. W. BOYCE
is an independent candidate to represent the pariah ti1
of Rapides in the next Legislature. ti

g' We are authorized to announce that p1

J. A. NEWELL si
is an Independent candidate for the oflice of Clerk at
of the District Court for the Parish of Rapides. b,

tgg'e are requested to ann'ounce hi
Wil. L. GRAY fr

as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of the Parish 31
of Rapides, at the ensuing November Election. II

Y
g For Sheriff, Parish Rapides,

ELIJAH R. CROSBY, 01
sublject to the will of the people at the nert Novem- n
bher election. 8

The Barbecue at Conrade. sd

The Democratic Barbecue at Comrade's will

take place on Thursday the 27th insr., instead of

the 18th as previously stated.

NEGROES FOR SALE !
MOSEL Y & SPA GINS,

FROM NORTH A LAJ3AMA, t
TY{ILL be in Alexandria, La., between the 15th

and 20th inst., with about--

75 NEGROES a
For sale, consisting of able-bodied FIELD HANDS,
likely BOYS, GIRLS and WOMEN; also one good
BRICKLAYER. They invite those wishing to buy -
No. 1 Negroes to wait until their arrival, and r
then to call and examine for themselves.

October 12, 1859-tf de

An Estray
T iAKEN up by T. D. Laticr about 8
I miles from Cotile, P. 0., on Red

River, near the residence of Mrs.
DeLoach, a small BRINDLE OX, C
appraised by Clem Lopez and W. F. DeLoach to
be worth $12 50-hole and upper slope in the
right car, and swallow-fork in the left-brand dim.

The owner is requested to come forward, prove r
property, pay charges within thirty days or said -Estray will be sold according to law.

Given under my hand at Cotile, La., this the 3d s
day of October, A. D., 1859. 0

Octl2-4t W1. C. JAMES, J. P.

LOST'. a
BETWEEN CoL Wmn's and Mr. R. C. Iynson's t

plantations, a small DIAMIOND CROSS and
CHAIN. A liberal reward will be paid to any one
leaving the sameat this office. ' octl2-tf

B.LOOMFIELD & STEEL,
No. 60 (CAMP 1 TREET,

NEW ORLEANS.
Have always on hand a large and complete assort-
ment of SCHOOL BOOKS, comprising works on t
MATHEMA TIC$, CHEMISTRY, PHILOSO- d

PRY, IIS'TORIES GEOGRAPiIES, I
BOTANY, NATU'RAL HISTORIES,

SURV YEYING, ELOCITU'IONS,
MORAL AND INTELLECI-

UAL PHILOSOPHY,
&c., tC I
ALSO 1

FRENCH, LATI ,
OREAEK, SPANISH, t

ITALIAN, AND HEBREW
S C IH OOL B OOKS,
of the most approved Authors, for sale at Pub- -
lishers prices by BLOOMtIELD & STEEL,

No. 60 Camp Street, New Orleans.

School Furniture
Comprising Globes of every description, Philoso-
phical and Scientific Apparatus of the latest and
most improved inventions, Mathematical Instru-
ments, Drawing Instruments, $urveying Compasses
and Chains, Blocks, Charts, &c., &e. For sale at]
Manufacturer's prices by

BLOOxFIELD & STEE.L,

jy27-$m No. 60 Camp Street, New Orleans.

BLeOMFIELDA STEEL,
No. 60 CAMPSTRBEET

NEw ORLEdAS,
BLANTK BOOK M OTBUFA C RUIRB AND

1ENEBRAL STA T[ONE. ,),PRIJYTING,
LITIIO GRAPIAVG AND BOOK

BINDING
executed with neatness and dispatch.

BLoo1xvLano i Sru& a A
No. 60 Camp Street, New Orleans.

BLOOMFIELD & STEEL'
No. 60 CAMP STREET

NEzw OtLdEAS,
"3 ooIsbtr ellxs'•,

Always on hand a full supply of MISCELLA-
NEO US WORKS--LA TEP UBLICA TIOnS--
MAGAZI.NES C., also
LA WtBOOK8 AND MEDICAL WORKS of
latest editions at Publisher's prices.

No. 60 Camp Street, New Orleans.

NO 2'I CE.
B. BERTE ST. ANGE, Teacher at IDr. CAses's
house, having several vacant hours each day,

, from 12 to 6, has the honor to offer his ser-
vices to the Familiesof Alexandria or vicinity. Ht
will teach Latin, French, Spanish, the Rudimeute
of the English and Arithmetic.

june 8, 1859.-tf

I N SUR A.N C E !
' The following Companys have complied with the
SLaw of the State of Louisiana hi relation to agen-
cies of Forcig~tasurance Companus:

TfIOIS ASKEW, State Collsr.

ADAM GIFFEN, City Treaskter.

New Orleans, June 7, 1859.

h IOMyE INSURANCE COMPANI' of New
York.
e HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY of
5Hartford, Connecticut.

SPRINGFIELD FIRE A SD ML1'A JRNE I,5

8URAX('.E COMPAN,'I Springfield, Massa-
Schusetts.

IAMPDEN INSURANCE COOMPANY, ol

SSpringfield, Massachusetts.
ATLANTIC FIRE AND MAR(NE IN SU-

RAJNCE COOMPANY, Providence, g. I.

FIRE, MARINE, RIVER AND HULL IN-

SURANCE. Stocks of Merchandise, Buildings,
at i Furniture, Manufacturing Establishments, Freight i
Id Lists, &e., covered against loss or damage by Fire

Sand the perils of Savigation. I
POLICIES issued in and out of this city, and a

Sreturn of twenty per cent. made in cash.
e POLICIES issued for the counry, without the

o country clause.
POLICIES, MARINE AND RIVER, issued

in and out of this city, to cover Merchandize and

-Cotton, and unconditional return of twenty pier
Scent. made at settlement on the first of each
Smonth.

S The CAPITA L of the above Companys is all
paid op in CASH, with large Surplus.

All losses adj~asted and promptly paid in this

y city, in CASH.'
SThe best Ef efl'erencaes given i- and out of this

city, on application at the office.
P. FAIRCHILD, AovxS,

augn.-3m Il. St. ChailcsSt.i New Olens.

State of Louisiana, .. ...
Parish of Rapides.

Mary Ilicks et a,
vs. No. 4836.

Alnn E. Weems & Husb.
iD LRSUANT to an order of the fooithe District
. Court, in and for the Parish and State afore.

said and directed to the Sheriff thereof, (said order
issuing in the above recited cause) will be sold
at PUBLIC SALE at the Court House doori the
town of Alexandria on

SATURDAY,
the 5th day of November, A. D., 1839, between
the hours prescribed by law the following described' C
property to wit :

A certain tract of land in the I'arijhofRapides,
situated on Back Bayou, four arpens front, bounded
above by lands of Mrs. Ann E. Weems and below
by lands of Parham & Robert, and containing one C
hundred and sixty arpents more or less, being the
same tract of land described in an act of sale
from Terence L. Scott and Kerly W. Scott to
Mlis. Ann E. Weems passed in the 9th of Nov., of
1852, and the same owned in her lifetime by (11

Prs. Mary Clarlk, now deceased. to
-- TERMS OF SALE-

ione half of the purchase noney in CASH, the re- K
mainder on a credit of one and two years with tI
8 per cent per annum interest from day of sale, il
with mortgage retained on the premises. Purcha- bi
sers to divide the notes as vendors may require: a,

Sheriff's Office September 27th, 1859. at
sep.28-ptr's fee $14 J. C. WISE, Sheriff.

STATE OF LOUISIANA-DISTRICT COURT, g'
PARISH OF RAPIDES. o0

Succession of Wm. R. Leckie, dec'd-No. 6590.WTHrERIEAS, Robert C. Iletherwick has petitioned "
1' this Court to be appointed administrator of "

the Estate of the late William R. Leckie, deceased;
Notice is hereby given to all whom it may conceru C
to show cause within ten days from the date heretf,
why the, prayer of said petitioner should:hot be
granted. -

Clerk's Office, Aloxandriai the 3d day,of Octo- p
ber, 1850. A.

By order of the Court. B
Oct 5-2t J. N, RHORER, Dr. CLxRm.

lliE SCHOOL OF THE LADIES OF TIIE A
CROSS, will open again on MONDAY the 3d G

of October. .
.They have secured the services of an excellent N

American Lady teacher. oct5-1m p

Important Notice L
TO SUGAR PLANTERS! F

CAR ONDELET REFLV'ERY, AND BI-SUL-
PIIITE OF IJIIE. WOIKS... T

Nsw Ont6ALEANss, 28th Sept.,1859.

TIIE very liberal patronage of which Ihave been S
the honored recipient, at the Sugar Planters' D

hands, for my Bi-Sllphite --of Lime, has A
stimulated me to further efforts to expand the area -
of my business.

The extent, dimensions, and perfectibilityf the te
machinery employed at my Works, the qointity h
and quality of the materials on hand, the economy
and facility of labor which I have lately introduced
there; the determination I have taken this year to s
devote all my tim', attention, and energy to their u
interior manager ent; all tombined, place me In b
the position of being able to supply day quantity c
of Bi-Sulphite of Lime that may be required for p
the consumption of the State, and of lowering the
price of this intvaluable chemical agent One Dollar if
per Barrel ! a

I shall, therefore, from this date to the end of a
the season, sell my Bi-Sulphite of Lime, of 9 to 10 a
degrees Besame, at FIVE DOLLARS PER BAR- t
REL-Free of Drayage. "

ULGER LAUVE,
Proprietor and MAanager.

Bi-Sulphite of Lime
From the above named Manufactory we have on
hand and for sale. Planters in want of tle article
will please send it. their orders at an early day and r
they will receive prompt attention.

H. ROBERTSON d CO.
Alexandria, Oct. 3, 1859-n; a

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH !!!
GREAT EXCITEMENT! 1

SIN ALL POLITICAL PAR'IIES !1 [

NEW CANDIDATES!

tjlN THE FIELD!!!
Independent of any Party!

THE CASH STORE!!
Front Street, Alexandria,

JAS always, and continues to supply the Ladies
1 and Gentlemen of this Parish with thf best anpd

most Fashionable Goods at prices unrisalled in any 1
part of the South. Our Fall Stock of

Drgy l~-oeod1
consists in part, of-

French Merinos-all colors;
English do. -all colors;
All Wool de Laines--plain and double Skirts;
Muslin de Laines-all colors and 8iyles; i
Plaida-sa great variety;
English, French and American Prints.

CleaksI Cloaks!! Cloaks !l!!
-ATr-

DI New Yoragm "Pri'e m
f ashmere hawls !.

Embroideri~, Trimmings, lse, and agreat num,
befFother article s,3ol(Jlou thaa n

* at tny other' h'ise;,
Empress E~genia Hoo0 S~bir!t

We call particular attention to our ci'gsgetock ofBOOTS ANtiHOS, $,
SWhich; for beauty of finialillnd qualihty, aretsecond,

S to none, at prices unsunally low.
e Gentlemen purchasing their Fall Olothing, 'will
save fifty per cent. by calling at the

-C A 8I S'7R OR--
and examining the large and well selected sto• of

- READY MADE CLOTHING ' -
and Furnishing Goods.

.Iagnetfa Over-Coata; Hats of all stylea,dnedcic.
STo the traveling public we offer Fiaeflol Leatdl r

Trunks, Carpet-Bogs and ValiseB:at . "

rIRsT coT--freight added.

Cell aad exmaiane and convinle yourselvte that i

a"sall Profiets and Qalick Retmrns
c - ONTINUSS to B•R~o MOTTO, ......

W\INEHILL & GII.BERT
SOct-t[it -Cash Store, Front Street.

S STATlE' OF LOUl8IANA,
P~ARISHJ OF RAPIDES.

De(GrPy & Villege.vs. Win. H. Saddler-No. 6054.
D- DY VIRTUB of a wilt ofeelture and sale issued
I D out of the District (ourt in and for the Parish

and State aforeeaid and directed to the Sheriff
thereof (said wrt- istain it i the abbve recited
o' cause) will be4xposed at public salest the. resi-
Sdence of the defendant1 on SATUIRDAY, the 5th day

-I of November, 1859, betweenti the hours prhscribed
Sby law, the following described property, to wit:
SA certain piece or parcel of LAND situated, lying
Sand being in the Parish of Rapides, about slx
-miles from the town of Alexandria, coptaining the

, Iquagtity of One Hundred and Sevtentf-Seven acrif
it uore or less, it being Lot No. 8, in toia~sip No.

4 and 5of Range No. 1 and 2 West, with •l•• the
e buildings and improvements itsuated on o0 in aany

!wise appertaining thereto, being the slbe p•pety
a purehased by Jos. F. Kiich, from Boline~t by

act of of sale duly.of Record in the office of the
he Parish Recorder.
i Aso, another tract or parcel of LAND situated,;

lying adt being in the Parish of Rapides, State
ed aforesaid, about six miles front Alexandria, con-

ad tamining the quantity of OneoiUndred and Siuty
i acres mzoreor less, it being the Let No. 5, North
SRange-No. 2 West, tboge•ter with all the buildings
,h and improvements thereon and being the same

property purchased by sild Kiich from John Con-
all trales by Act of sale duly of Record in thle otice of
the Recorder of Rapides.

Seized in the above ease to s.ittsyt ri I iit.
a Rs T oR SIz4C-41 2 3 El-lo, with 8per cent
SInterest from June 26, 1858, as a iredit ftw'telve

is moutlt-the balance on such terms as to meetthe
Stwo last. noltes.

Sherifi'S Ogelce, Octobe ,rd, 1;859.
..f J. C. WIS, nr,.trr,.

ock G-ptr'a fee 1 : .: .. .

The City ef New Orleans, •
CORNER OF CAMP AND COMMON STR ;.

-IN THE-.

Elegant atnd SBpaoitluirnE= 4
-Known as--

THE STORY BIILDING:- i

Founded in 1882. -

Carw.tered ly thie ,lgislature of Louisiana,
-With--

Agricultiral and M iec/anical Departments. ,v

Capital Stock, $250,e00, ia Shares of p
$25 Each. R

It is open the entire year, day and evening. Its
object is to fit persons, in the shortest'tihhe and at
the least expense, fobr business. Pdrshns from 12
to 60 years of age attend. '

N. B.-Merchantsapply here for Clerks and Book
Keepers. There are probably not less than two L
thousand of the former students in business houses
in this city. There are able Professors for each
branch. Students can begin at any time, and on
any branch they may desire, and have the right to
attend until perfect.

Board can be had with the Profeiors or other al
good families, speaking Eng lish; Frtnch, Spanish,
or German, at from $4 to $6 per week.

Special attention will be paid t placing students
where they will have the care and astention of w
home.

L adies and gentlemen airei•vited to visit the
College and judge for themselves,

Catalogues,,etc., sent to allEho desire them.

Terms-(Payable iiiA4vance.) C
Penmanhlhip..., 1.,"..:.... .t.....3$ 25 00
Arithmetic................. ...... 60 00
Book-Keeping, including double and single

entry, etc .................. 50 00
Single entry Book-Keeping............. 25 00
Algebra............ ....... ,,....... 50 00
Geometry........... •. ..,....... 50 00
Surveying ........................ 50 0Q
Navigation. ............ ... .... 50 00
Teachers course in Pempl ship. ....... .- 60 00 a
Lati or Areek ... .......... 100 00 B
English.. ,......... .. " ............ 100 00
French : ........... ............ 100 00

anish... .......... .. ... ........ 100 00 t0
german:.:..... ;.......... . 100 00
Those who speak japguage and wish a "

Grammatical coursa............ 50 00
Stationery'hiCnUra ... _..... .... 5 00
Diploma.........• : . ..... ...... 5 00
Any languag •permothi onelesson'perday 20 00

" a { twol1s perday 80 00
N. B.-Any one paylhg '$0tt tone time cans at-

tend to any or all branesb' at in the College
he may wish,. : ..

. ST CK,-.
If the eitizensf 'Louisiana and the South will

subscribe as libw a'tths borne institution, whiobe
will be unde:•eie~orot -control, as -they always
have to distant.inst! rbnaithe Commercial, Agri-
cultural and Meclbnical•departments may easily be
placed on a firm basis, to stand for ages, and have
1000 or 1It0 tudChitin attendane annually. This'
is the only way to aFeate a literature that will do
away with sectionaffanatieistta It is the right of
all to have an education to support themselves,
and it is the interest of the public to give it, and
the cheapest way-is tod.enourage educational enter.
prise at home.

TRUSTEES APPOINTED BIY TnE LEGISLATURK.

J. J. Person, W. C. C. Claiborne,
Antoine Cariere, J. B. Steel,
Cornelius FeJloweI, Rufus Dolbear.

The Stockholders elect annu.lly fi'e othe. '
This Board to have entire control and make all

needful changes.
Subscribers can take amount out in tuition..
ur The city. is-perfectly healthy, and students

are desired to enter as soon as possible.
N. B.-Those who begin before 1st November

will have 10 per cent deducted from tuition and
after November 1st provided that they form clubs t
of three or more and Agin together for the same I
course.

RUFUS DOLBEAR. I
Oct., 5--2m President.

$25 T0 $100 REWARD!!
SRAwNAWAY from the siubdiber, at La- I
cal's Hotel two slaves, EDWARD and his
wife LILA, fur whose apprehension andfl

delivery to me, before my departure from Natchi-.
toches, I will give $25.

If taken after my departure, I will give the sum
of $50, for their saib delivery in any jail; or $100
for their deliverytomeat Mansfield, DeSoroParishb

DESCRIP'ION:i-Ed.ward is a Mulatto with
longstraighthair, of.Indian or Mlexican appearance, 
about 5 feet 6 or "itehes in height, and inclined
to be stout. .

The woman is a Ilulattress, about 20 years of
age, and is genteely dressed,

They are believed to be making their way to the
Mississippi River. saep 28--4t D. CRESWELL.

DED RIVER PACKETS.--. L. KOONS & BROS.
I Low Water Through Linb, and for Shreveport
direct, and al Way Lanidings.

gg Ollie--No.. 2, Front Street, New Orleans.

Era . 2. Bra No. 3., Era No. L

Thle gra No.:3, will leave New Orleanr br Sheve-
port every iaturday, at 5 o'clock, ransferring
freight and passengereto Era 1'o. 2, at the Falls
on 0 sda--she arrivir at Shreveport on Friday.

Th'sra ',No. 2, reotning, leaves Shreveport
evry Sturdnay at5 o'cloeck, P. t., mneetin'g Era No.
.;at the .ulls, on Tuesday--•sbe arridihg :ia New
ii Orleans Thitsday evening.

3:IT Olear Bills of Ladings given thlrougI with-
out Storing Freight at Alexandria.,s

For further information, apply; to Captain on
oard4,4gst G. K JS kBRO$.,
aug24l . No. 82 Eront Street, N. O,

' LOAO in A B •AIN
in my W hop three neit cpper

.1 Evaporating th o r Worms in each1
'Coppl dnirbl, i TJ with @ras9 syriiP
supply CoCk, 1 2 BAa am Cock in each, and
3 Inch Discharge Coeks inal fit with 3 fnch Brasl
Waih Valves and Copper Syrup and Iron Con-
dense I'1p ad Condensors, •ll complete for the

- sum of digan mZPCded Dlollars (*1800 00.)
'IThe a~tlrl same in every particular as those

now if uo Plkfltations of 8. O. 'Nelson, Esq., of
1. ;MailrlyGd;:Q.R. C. Camp, of Iberville, andi

d others; the~ yUI Make fromn 13 to 20 Ifogshead
h of Sugar every 24 hours;. are mide'of best mate-
f rial and assminer of Workmanship and will be fully
d guaranteed.

- r g*Please addle• s
y . DANIEL EDWARDS,

28, 30, 32 New Levee1 New Orleans.
Aug. 1, 1858-841

JTNlIORMATIONis wantid~bf Ludwig (or Lewis i
. I Meyer, who came to this itied about the year i
o418t, and followed the trade of a cooper or cistern
Smaker, any inforseaticei resp.etinw him will beo

e thankfully reoeivedby b. W. I~NA•~WS i
sept., 2-4t... ALE.SDRIA; Lk.

'-" ':- - " . .
Sueo•aion, of Josaih aiie.

ie •'kR. ELIZA IUIE, Testaiment.ry Eecutrix'of
.I. the Will of the late Itikah iule, requests that

1, ial persons •vho have claims against his Estate will
e present them fotcegistration add setalemeneher
i- Attorney, J. K. Elgee Esq., 8Sapt.21-dt,

i nos., 10t & CharirA 9Jtraeel1
n 1EW .OR1tIAAN.,

le r 4 CATI ERI.•E L I itSl ,TaLr ,
at lPROPIT1iEBRE.
ec
he rtlUATV= i$ may resti easnre Cft .'+- rvi

1i e•.ntl* y lfind comfortaible room, ezxelerit
Selair', role ani it•entive ivite"r". ,
1 P i n at ecwi,' -" . " laft , " .II

ON THE FIRST OF OCTiCl ER 'EXT ty:
0 house will be opened aid a large supply ..
of all classes of NEiGR OES offered toel sale,
iaported from Virginia, Maryland, and Georgia.,
A rwarJetaring the m hole season, the supplI

,ill be kepptggo~c by the receipt of"Il trge lots etl
S OQI IT NtG 0E to be ~had fromt the rki

bEb.• tates.. Apply astr a t BaJiroie street, be- Ya
"we. Compon and Graivber,.andtwdo.squatres west
iro8n,. tlJharle Hotel.
:Octl2-6m WALTERII L, CAMPBELL.

NEW d00. I

lIE undersigned has Just opened a very large .o
and complete assortment of desirable goods,viz:

Blankets by the pair or bale, from $:3 to $6 per
pair, good Kerseys 25cts., to 45cts.. per yard, 0i1
Russett Brogansl$16,. $1.8, $20 per dozen. A large
assortment of Silks from $12 to $55 per pattern,
Cashmeres from $4 to $25 per pattern, French wa
Calicoes the finest*ever shown in this market. r.

Ladies, Women, Misses, Men's and Boys' boots
and shoee of every quality, size and price. die

A large assortment of Mantilas, and Shawls, t,
Sadlery, ,i

Hardware, "n
Queensware, .1

Groceries,
all of which, will be sold at regular and lo• prices.

I have aldo a irery large and handsome assort-
ment of : -

CLOTHING AND ,HATN,
which I am selling at New Orleans prices.

Sept., 28, 1859. S., W. HENARIE.

BgLLD 0 NOBLOM O & C .
COMMISSION MRIHAl.NT1S,

61 Carondelet Street,
NEWr  ORLEA.NS, L.4.

. Lrv C o., Alexandria, La.
kf~enccs- S. K. JoH.sso., aL.

July 6, 1859-ly.

NOTICE.TO l BRIDGE BUILODERS.-Will be let
.1 out at Cotile Postofhice to the lowest bidder, (pre.il.
video the bid doesnot exceed $2Z Q.) the amount
appropriated by ta lon. Police Jeiy for the pur.
pose, the contract f`r building a bridge over a
Bayou on the Stage road leading from Cotile to
Natchitoches.

The said bridge is required to be built across the
the Bayou above T. II. J. Bowles, on the Natchi-
toohes 'Road. "',4 is required to be guarenteed to
last five yea.

C. HI. BLANCHARD,
R. M. HENDERSON, Commissioners. 01
Wan. C. JAMES, sept. 8-tf

butcession, of STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Casper Cain Dee'd. " Distreict Court, -

NK. 6584. PAs•SH or RAPIDS.
1TOTICE-in hereby given to all whom it may'6dn-
I' cernt, ~ ,bow' caause within thirty days; f1tni
the date hereof; why tbiInl account prese.d:y
Jacob Walker, Curator, should not be approv.
bomoloted.

Clerk•s-Ofice, Alesaudria, the 21st'day of Sep-
tember 1859.

By order of the Court,
sept. 28-30d J. N. RIIORER, dy., Clerk.

Succession of STATE OF LOUISIANA,
Philip Messenger deeo'd. District Court,

No. 6583 PAnIsU or RI0ID.s,N OTICE is hereby given to all whom it may con-
cern to show cause within thirty days from the

date hereof, why the final account presented by
Jacob Walker, Curator should not be approved and
homologated. o 0"
Clerk's Office, Alexandria, the 21st day of Sp-*

Itember 1859.
By order of the Court,
sept. 28-304 .. J. N. RHORER, dy., Clerk,

TLECTZON' ' OX- l.
TIURSUANT to a .preclamation of 3bert C.

Wickliffe, Governor of;ite State of Lotisiaa,
to me directed, Notib.s hereby given tothe qual' a
ifted'voters'of the Parish of Rapides, that an Elee-
tion will be held at the several precincts in the
Parish of Rapides established'according to la- on
O It I . t4 '8e seventh day of Norcim.

6er, 1859. 
For one rccprestitlsidlh Congrers fiom the

f'trth Congrestonal Disteflct, eotipbbe'l df the 1
Parishes of Vermillion, Lafayette, St. Landry,
Calcasleu, Rapidet, Sabine, Natchitochbes, Wrin,
DeSoto, Cadda, moss'er, Claiborne, Bienvile, Jack-
son,. Union, Morehouse, Onachita, Caldweli asd
a'ranklia;

" iernor 6f cth State of Louisians :
Lieut. GovernO0r " ' ' "P
S Secretary of State " ." a
Attorney General " "" 1
Stite Treasurer .er "
Aaditor of Public Aecoun't$ "
f Superintendant of Pablic Ede•l•ieat
Three Representativeset tho StatCI L•glsbtu . a

for the Parish of Rapides.
Sheriff, for the Parish of Rapides.
Clerk of the District Court, fir the' Pariah of

Rapides.
DiStrict Attorney, for the Parishes of Rapides
and .voytlles.

Corbne• for hlie Parish 6f-Rapides.
Aesessor for the Parith of Rapides.

'6sisisloi•ef ,of,tlze Board of Publi Worke,
for.the ThJDistrict.

Foar J;4tics~'f the Pae, and three Con- I
stkbles for the town 6f Aletndria, atd'a Jun-
tic ofthePeace and Constables for each of

thebieat Wardst the Parish. - ,
The Coarnmisioners of Eleotlhnnwlll take s

that said'Electiens be held in all respeot aeordingE
t t tie prO'isions of th6 Cobstitutioait and lawain
such cases ngde apd provided.. *

Sheriff's tece September 14, 185g..
Aamericak 4opy. J. (. WISE, Sherif.

I ONPrKPM i t lht amatlon lanee par
UlJtber C,,WWolkliffe, Gbauverne de l'Ethts de I

-l'Liiahnis 'ik~ipest par ces piVeteiri donne aux
votaittaid:alifies doJ tlaroiae des-Rapide qu ane

Seledtilid ktaiUelli~ eto~er lalo;4lans Je i laBn t~,
precincts de Lroiuase des Rapideis, L U. •i ,

r le sepitierne j t: ivembrej 1859.-
kr Pour n Reraat au C ongres pour lo quat. I
ii.ne_ Dfistrict Gonrue nelt.ompOa des Patoasse.

Sde ' onLataye tte, St. ,ianti Csldaibeia,
SRapit( ' blaei ahitvh1aich WlannDeSoto, Cad-
Sdo, Claiborne, Bienville, Jackson, idfop,
C Morehit"•;Ouachite, C•aldwellet.ranJin.,

Gouverneur de l'Etat de laLodbawse.
e Lient. Goveraeur, ' " "

, ercet9aire d'Etat " " " '
I " AvocatGeaeral a " " " .

STretorier d'Etat " " " "
Auditeuna des Comnptee Publics -

-saurlitendat de' i'Eduation Paubiqe"-.,
Trois Ueprgsentante a la,Legiselature de l.Efat

poor la Paniase- des Rapida s..; "
Sheriff pour 14 Paroisse des Rapides.
Garefler pour la Cour de Districtde 'araime

des 1apidea. '

Avocat de District liour lea Paroisses de
Rapides et Avoyeles. ; :

S Coroner pour la Paroio es des Raple~s.
n Aesenr pn'ur la PeroinPe d Rauid's.

, C•o,,,insire de Bnrau sie Lted$ Publie

Quatre Jures da P;i. et t*e Pnvtnothb, I
pour i viile d'Alexandrie, et .Aseade P'a
ets CoItastle. pourt chad"iu aaltr Waid" d ;

of Paroisse.,
at 1es commiaairee a3etion prendront notiec-
ill que 'Election aqit acondlh•ue'tso toas le rappo~ r,
e d'accordavsela Constkttioo,-er lots p srvue-

- Bureaut di tideiriff, 85pr., Ic 14,' 1859.
" Sept., at-tJde " 7 O. I IE, Sherit.
10. 11. tAflS . MuAC N. )ta4U,

0vO. R &n.It. MARKS,IT!IOLH•NALH 1/!/R 8sR , "

43i No. 4, 4o nItIT 47 is LYP,
rit -And '• .5 am:'X7 Fevroix,•utsrr

fBetwa'n l'r.i#n rh And Iiraer Streets.l
,n Deao.5t, yetf v Ym Orleans.
1 ': •e tad- . r w rt"','~yi dttended to.'

N ~T L.C E..
COR OANFIELD, Arro.eaY a~n Corzsrr,

ri a AT LAW, AND NO•ARY Plsae, will practicer
.Jfr~'i profession in this and the adjoining l'a-
riz . (Weie on second street, opposite CCoust
Yard S•quare, ore door below Me•loLaey's store.

Office at Alexandria, a. apl ;.

J. OISnORn. W".. .Ys8o, PrhoRn

o..Orsborna ShrWopsirfe
+C t aof, aal tdOe tnretorut Lcaw,
WI j LL practice their proressiou in this and the
WT' adjoining Parishes. '!
Othfie ia Alexa~idrIak next Door to- tc Posat

Odihce". -Fr.

LAW PARTNERSHIPIL
SM. L8. LA.w18. SO.. 0C .1sI. DWAIN' T. LMWIS..

rpHE PARTNERSIIP heretofore existing be-
.1 ween ltssas. W. . & J.& . Lewis,ie tita day

dissolved,. and a new oae subatituted theretfor be-
tween Measrs. W. B., J. C. & L.: .I. Le•is, who.
will ptaotioe their protiesion•ia the ptriehas of Ita-
pides, AvoyelleI,. Natohitebhes aud atalhopl.,
On-b6f them will always be found at theit' office l
Alzaldvia. Fe'b 2S '85-l.

t. $. LOS 4,
Attorney and Couas Alelr. Lt La'
I• LL prac ilsa piro ~voy iL this

and adljoiniing parishes.
)ffice 8d door below the Alexandria Iots3 .

jnntt2-Iy ALrXsanDRla, La., -

W. 9. IITYIA. A.: -c. CASeAUtO

fVLY MAN & ZAU eg
Attomeys and Counnllers at Law;

deob--1y Alexa idt, La.

EDGAR a.oaui ,1iii. J.aMi , t .&aIU,

trOORHIES & GI'RArM4e.
ATT'ORNEYS.• AT LA ;l

W VJILLt praedticel the '•irtenth aid' atdj'nig•

Sistriota Ol~es in Alexandria and Marks.
vilo a. , . . [aug 1 I-1y

Law Nolice.
4 H. & THOMAS OVERTON:,.

Attorneys and Counselors at Lav-.
tAH ING associated theomselvesin the practice of

theirprofiion,.will attend, ieahle tbi is} -
trict Coseaisof t h Bf8X4A)Wrv Cal-

.easied, Rapides and X•iiyelles, and to murnnis•s-
aions of the Supremae Cort at Alexandria anhd
Opelousae, ..... Ai O 19 "*,.

Oftfiee* thebtort lse, .lexandria, La.
March 80, 1858-y .

J 17S? CI' 1' r

.Alexat U a, La.
Oaice on Tldrd Streetiear the Meth•dist Churcli

and immediately imathe rear of the Xapides Jouss.
anl2-ly

GV1O,1 s. D. AN.DIj;tBN;, b..D.
AL"LXAN'D:RIA, L.A.

SOffi0e one door south of the American Of
fie, in the room lately occupied by Dr. Lamei."

August 17 188r1) ..

lOTICE.--AltCHIBAL' M. GO01IDQN, U'IVl.
g4 .KUIV R and BSU*'EYOR,: ofers his
serviier, ip the' bote eapacity, to tr t'itlixne

of thq Parish of e8. May 158, 1859-E1i

State Of l ia
Waters & Sony ')

va . fo, 644.5
Juljus Levin. t

I fvirtee of a writ 6 .f l uad 6 f ,';the
. D"District Court in and for thie Pariah':nd. :Stata
aforesaid and directed to the Sheri'f t,!.i
writ lMauing in thel loe recited.e,, ft&!
exposed i-.'j 1

...PUBLIC 0 S.AI , "
at the Court louse door in the towa of lasit-
dris a, 'r*n

8 S A.TU,.AD AY,. .:
thfddtti•• bF Roveibef, 186•Sietweea thehbo ..
prescribed , all tie riglit title uand intresth at
the defendasi, id to t•e followiag: •dieribed
property to wit :;

A certain FRk~MEtiKVfrING HOUEi,
situated in square of gound io. 89 ,on the
plan of the tow• of Alextodrla,- piM Iad b6'La
aforesaid. Also othe o. buildings, it~rt 4
lo.e.t~inber on uaidbqua•e ofo .-- grmd.:

SSeised in thBe Abbie *olted cause to atIfl.ts*ai4

TEiXe Sf7 SAI -CABE;rwithbe nst of mppiu isis.
malit. • " " . '' " '

~ilr's 0•~ij'September .. i.,.

" RE. VI , .

F E L T 9 f.'s..,,! "
Self 'I.
i n g F
COtRT allL

Ora, mn•l t**

U. WEeTBROOK. .&..0,

,TERIAL of ote b• apsLITwethey-will e~dO swpr es .

i . 'on han.d n ..nnt of B tGttImEM ! . as.

, ried .. , .. • .4

N. J. 72 R icb ks

] will Ey p H1 attention!I .Mrdy te tie .thF


